ReMaking
Taiwan

Banquets Catering
Taiwan (90) population statistics:

- Fertileness ≒ 2600000
- Body count ≒ 1200000
- Marriage ≒ 3200000
- Remarriage ≒ 400000
- 74000000 population
According to (91) the Chinese calendar:

Proper wedding $124/365$ days $\approx 1/3$

Funeral $82/365$ days $\approx 1/4$

To offer sacrifices to gods $117/365$ days $\approx 1/3$
Sitting types Near by the road

**Space:**  Gadjust/調整、extend/延伸

**Environment:** fuzzy/模糊、invasion/入侵

**Time:** instant/即时、condense/凝结
invasion  foreign ・異質  fuzzy
condense  adjust/extend  trace ・痕跡 ・追蹤